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No. 66

AN ACT

HB 1063

Amendingtheactof March4, 1971 (P.L.6),entitled “An actrelatingto taxreform
andStatetaxationby codifyingandenumeratingcertainsubjecLcoitaxationand
imposing taxesthereon;providing proceduresfor the payment,collection,
administrationandenforcementthereof;providing for tax credits in certain
cases; conferring powers and imposing duties upon the Department of
Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,corporationsand
other entities; prescribingcrimes, offensesand penalties,” further defining
compensation,including the propagationof game birds for commercial
purposeswithin the term“farming” as to tax for educationandredefiningnet
gainsor incomefrom dispositionof propertyas to incometax.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subdivision(B) of the secondparagraphof subclause(8) of
clause(k) of section201,act of March4, 1971 (P.L.6),known as the “Tax
Reform Codeof 1971,”is amendedto read:

Section 201. Definitions.—The following words, terms and phrases
whenusedin this Article II shallhavethe meaningascribedto them in
this section, except where the context clearly indicates a different
meaning:

(k) “Sale at retail.”

(8) * * *

Theterm“saleat retail” shallnotinclude(i) anysuchtransferof tangible
personalpropertyor renditionof servicesfor the purposeof resale,or (ii)
such rendition of servicesor the transferof tangiblepersonalproperty
including, but not limited to, machinery and equipment and parts
thereforand suppliesto be usedor consumedby the purchaserdirectly
in any of the operationsof—

(B) Farming,dairying, agriculture,horticultureor floriculture when
engagedin as abusinessenterprise.Theterm “farming” shallinclude the
propagationand raising of ranch raised fur-bearing animals and the
propagation of game birds for commercial purposesby holders of
propagation permits issued under the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1225),
known as “The GameLaw’~

Section2. Clause(d) of section301 of the act,addedAugust31, 1971
(P.L.362),is amendedto read:

Section 301. Definitions.—The following words, terms and phrases
whenusedin this article shallhavethe meaningascribedto them in this
sectionexcept where the context clearly indicatesa different meaning.
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Any referencein this article to the Internal RevenueCodeshall include
the InternalRevenueCodeof 1954,asamendedto the dateon which this
article is effective.

(d) “Compensation” means and shall include salaries, wages,
commissions,bonusesand incentivepaymentswhetherbasedon profits
or otherwise, fees, tips and similar remunerationreceivedfor services
rendered,whetherdirectly or throughan agent,andwhetherin cashor
in property.

The term “compensation”shall not mean or include: (i) periodic
paymentsfor sicknessand disability other than regularwagesreceived
during a period of sicknessor disability; or (ii) disability, retirement or
otherpaymentsarisingunderworkmen’scompensationacts,occupational
diseaseactsandsimilar legislationby any government;or (iii) payments
commonlyrecognizedasold ageor retirementbenefitspaid to persons
retired from serviceafter reachingaspecific ageor after astatedperiod
of employment;or (iv) paymentscommonlyknownaspublic-assistance,or
unemploymentcompensationpaymentsby anygovernmentalagency;or
(v) paymentsto reimburseactualexpenses;or (vi) paymentsmade by
employersor laborunionsfor programscoveringhospitalization,sickness,
disability or death,supplementalunemploymentbenefits,strike benefits,
social security and retirement; or (vii) any compensationreceivedby
United Statesservicemenserving in a combat zone.

***

Section3. Clause(3) of subsection(a) of section303of the act, added
August31, 1971 (P.L.362),is amendedto read:

Section303. Classesof Income.—(a)Theclassesof incomereferredto
aboveare as follows:

***

(3) Net gainsor incomefrom dispositionof property.Net gainsor net
income, less net losses, derived from the sale, exchangeor other
dispositionof property, including real or personal,whether tangible or
intangible [but only to theextent that the amountof suchnet gain or income
exceedsthe taxpayer’sactualor attributedbase] as determinedin accordance
with acceptedaccountingprinciplesandpractices.

Theterm “net gainsor income”shallnot includegainsor incomederivedfrom
obligationswhichare statutorilyfreefrom Stateor local taxationunderanyother
actof theGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaorunderthe
laws of the United States.The term “sale, exchangeor other disposition”
shall not include theexchangeof stockor securitiesin a corporation a
party to a reorganization in pursuanceof a plan of reorganization,
solely for stock or securities in such corporation or in another
corporation a party to thereorganization and the transfer ofproperty
to a corporation byone or morepersonssolely in exchangefor stock or
securitiesin such corporation if immediately after the exchangesuch
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personorpersonsarein controlofthecorporation. For purposesofthis
clause,stockor securitiesissuedfor servicesshall not be consideredas
issuedin return for property.

For purposesof this clause,the term “reorganization” means—
(i) a statutorymergeror consolidation;
(ii) theacquisition byonecorporation, in exchangesolelyfor all or

a part of its voting stock (or in exchangesolelyfor all or a part of the
voting stock of a corporation which is in control of the acquiring
corporation) of stockofanother corporation if, immediatelyafter the
acquisition, the acquiring corporation has control of such other
corporation (whetheror not such acquiring corporation had control
immediatelybeforethe acquisition);

(iii) the acquisition by onecorporation, in exchangesolelyfor all
or a part of its voting stock (or in exchangesolelyfor all or a part of
the voting stockof a corporation which is in controlof theacquiring
corporation), of substantially all of the properties of another
corporation,but in determiningwhethertheexchangeis solelyfor stock
theassumptionby theacquiring corporationofa liability of theother,
or the fact that property acquired is subject to a liability, shall be
disregarded;

(iv) a transfer by a corporation of all or a part of its assetsto
anothercorporationif immediatelyafter thetransferthetransferor, or
one or more of its shareholders (including persons who were
shareholders immediatelybefore the transfer), or any combination
thereof~is in control of the corporation to which the assets are
transferred;

(v) a recapitalization;
(vi) a mere changein identity, form, or place of organization

howevereffected;or
(vii) theacquisition by onecorporation, in exchangefor stockof a

corporation (referred to in this subclauseas “controlling corporation”)
whichis in control of theacquiring corporation, ofsubstantiallyall of
the properties of another corporation which in the transaction is
merged into the acquiring corporation shall not disqualify a
transactionundersubclause(i) if suchtransactionwowMIzavequalified
under subclause (i) if the merger had been into the controlling
corporation, and no stockof the acquiring corporation is usedin the
transaction;

(viii) a transactionotherwisequalifying under subclause(i) shall not
bedisqualifiedby reasonofthefact thatstockofa corporation(referred
to in this subclauseasthe “controlling corporation“) which beforethe
merger was in control of the merged corporation is used in the
transaction, if after the transaction, the corporation surviving the
mergerholdssubstantiallyall of its propertiesand of thepropertiesof
themergedcorporation(other thanstockof thecontrolling corporation
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distributed in the transaction); and in the transaction, former
shareholdersofthesurvivingcorporationexchanged,foran amountof
voting stockof the controlling corporation, an amountofstockin the
surviving corporation which constitutescontrol of suchcorporation.

For purposesofthis clause,the term “control” meansthe ownership
of stockpossessingat leasteightyper centofthe total combinedvoting
powerofall classesofstockentitled to voteandat leasteighty per cent
of the total number of shares of all other classesof stock of the
corporation.

For purposesof this clause, the term “a party to a reorganization”
includes a corporation resulting from a reorganization, and both
corporations, in the case of a reorganization resulting from the
acquisition by onecorporation ofstockor propertiesofanother.In the
caseof a reorganization qualifying under subclause(i) by reasonof
subclause(vii) the term “a party to a reorganization” includes the
controlling corporation referredto in suchsubclause(vii).

Notwithstandinganyprovisionshereof,uponeverysuchexchangeor
conversion,the taxpayer’sbasefor thestockorsecuritiesreceivedshall
be the sameas the taxpayer’s actual or attributed basefor the stock,
securitiesor property surrenderedin exchangetherefor.

Section4. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.Theamendmentsto
sections301 and303madeby this actshallbe retroactiveto the effective
date of Article III of the act (relating to personalincome tax), added
August 31, 1971 (P.L.362).

APPROVED—The9th day of May, A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 66.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


